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CUBAS DOWNFALL AN OBJECT
LE03ON

Mr Osgood Welch who has boon
a sugar planter iu Ouba for many
years says of that island and its
people since tho Spanish evacuation
Brigandage is as bad now aB i wbb

at any time under Woyler
Tboro is no getting away from the

fact that Gomez and not General
Brooke is tho actual Governor of
Ouba Wo have taken
away the best government Ouba has
had within four hundred years and
have put nothingin its place

This iB the deliberate judgment
of an old Cubau planter as expressed
in the N T Herald In our opinion
the day will come possibly in tho
near future when somo one of the
planters who conspired treacher-
ously

¬

aided and abetted by the U
S Minister and the armed forces of
the U S ship of war Boston now in
our harbor to overthrow tho Ha ¬

waiian monarchy will as deliberate-
ly

¬

confess that faulty as tho mon-

archical
¬

government may have been
it was better adapted to the condi-
tions

¬

existing hero than any govern ¬

ment that Hawaii is likely to obtain
from the Congress of the United
States of America

Obinooo Habeas Corpus

Justice Froar spent his morning
in Ohambers listening to the Chi ¬

nese Habeas Corpus caso Attorney
General Cooper and Deputy E P
Dole represented the Government
and Mr Oathcart the petitioners
Tho following witnesses were exam ¬

ined Magistrate Luther Wiloox
Deputy Marshal Hitohcook Warden
Henry U S Inspector J K Brown
and J W Girvin Tho point at is-

sue
¬

is whether two Chinese convict-
ed

¬

by the Hawaiian authorities of
violating the Hawaiian Chinese
immigration laws and eufforing
their sentence had boon construct-
ively

¬

landed although remaining
from first to last in tho nominal cus-
tody

¬

of the authorities It is an ¬

other case of the diverse jurisdic-
tions

¬

arising from annexation At
noon the caso was continued until
thisafternoon

An Exciting Baco

Tho Andrew Welch Capt Drew
and La Paloma Mr 0 W Maofar
lanes celebratod yacht loft San
Francisco on the 3d of August
bound for this port and there is
considerable money wagorod on who
will win the race MoPhail is the
master of La Paloma He was re ¬

cently first officor on tho Andrew
Welch and will feel vory tiokled if
ho can boat his old captain Tho
odds are somewhat in favor of tho
Androw Welob as it is expooted Mr
Maofarlanos yaoht will have busi-
ness

¬

at Eahoolawe Makona Lanai
or McGregors lauding before she
enters Honolulu harbor On the
othor bond tho Andrew Welch has a
heavy cargo of machinery not put
in tins which may interfere with her
speod

A Peculiar Advortisemont

In tho last number of MoClures
Magazine appears the following ad-

vortisemont
¬

not altogether flatter
ing to Pork Beans Jt reads

Wo have arranged for a general
freo distribution of our linon finished
perfumed fans to buyors of Armours
Pork and Beans
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A Laborer on Wages

Ed The Independent

As Dr Maxwolls report ip we are
euro not intentionally misleading
allow us to correct some of his state ¬

ments
Wo would say first that it would

be as uufair to toko New York Lon-

don
¬

or Paris an tbo criterion of all
tho United States English or
Frenoh cities aR to compare tho vast
Ewaestato with its fino irrigation
plant to the small plantations do
pending on rainfall
s If tho doctor had canvnssed all
tho plantations tho mean monthly
wages would be found to bo slight ¬

ly not higher but a good deal
lower than tho examplo given ha
large plantations can afford to pay
tnoro than small ones As tho
skilled labor is excluded from his
report and as the number of high
priced mon is relatively smaller on
largo than on small plantations
thoselatter have to seek compensa-
tion

¬

by paying smaller wages The
Portuguese lunas narpentors ma ¬

sons assistant ongineers otc who
receive higher pay wo kuow a young
man of that pationality who haB 60

a month as luna and another ono
who makes 31 a day aB n mason at
Ewa plantation aro included or ex-

cluded
¬

iu the report if included
their higher wages swell tho average
if excluded we beg tho doctors par
don but have reason to believe that he
is mistakeuand that 2755 is not the
averago rocoived by the Portuguese
field laborer at said plantation We
do know that in many districts of
Hawaii tho average Portuguese full
grown field laborer dont make more
than 20 or 21 a month Somo
dont even roceive more than 15 or

16 And once the unhappy creature
allowed to a plantation we can
name by advances of money and
other devices cannot get away with-
out

¬

losing half a months wages as
ho will not be paid before about the
15th of tho month following the one
due to him and then he willbe told
to finish his month if he wants to be
paid Of course ho on leave at tho
end of the month uud come to claim
his money about the next 15th he
can also have recourse to law but
what trouble loss of lime and ex ¬

penses And generally tho poor fel-

low hoomanawanui takes patience
or loses his money Noto well that
I know but one plantation whero
such abuses exist although the post-
ponement

¬

of wagos is general in
order to prevent the contracted
laborers specially Japanese from
riinning away and we need not
blame tho planter for safeguarding
his interests Weekly payments
would oertainly bo a great deal bet-
ter

¬

as well for the laborers as for
tho rare independent storekeepers
left but many planters would prefer
one pay payday a year or still tet¬

ter none at ai
Who pays for the free education

of tho children The planters
Ho th laborer does-r-jo- ae not
ono day but many in the year

from weather in many dint riots
As for fuel he has to steal jt

or be satisfied not with coal whiah
is very dear 10 per ton wood rela ¬

tivelydear but with tho dry half
rotten cane that he can gathor him-
self

¬

or his family on the ofton far
distant fields

Overtimo is hardly known on uiOBt
plantations

Wo speak about tho Portuguese
laborors as wo know moro about
them than Chinese or Japanese but
ah two disco omnes know them all
from ono

We could say more but this is
enough to prove that tho averago
laborer dont receive 1043 a month
on Hawaii

Jiople as a rulo are sanguine that
tho labor quostion will be easily set ¬

tled without tho contract system
allow us to bo pessimists as wo aro
iuri that no nut n bo ho whitoyellowl
or black who has money enough in
his pocket to pay his rathor expen ¬

sive passage to Hawaii will go and
work under our tropical sun and a
often not less hot luna in our oano
fields for oven a dollar a day And
if wo have no contract law where is
tho fool who will throw his money
away in paying the passage of im-
migrants

¬

whom ho oannot forco to
roimburse him Not oven tho State
could afford to do it Rusncus
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Pints blty of Columbia

f ThoSrS City of Columbia has
korit up hor reoord of being a first-class

hoo doo ship and sho is most
likely now endeavoring to bo en ¬

gaged as an autqmobilo at tho bot-

tom
¬

of tho sea Fortunately itis
now woll known that no lives
havo beon lost in this hazardous ex-

pedition
¬

of tho condemned old tub
to Hongkong Nineteen mombers
of the ships crew arrived hero yes
terday after abandoning tho sinking
vosaolon Friday morning Tho cap ¬

tain and a part ofthecrew remained
aftor tho two boats containing the
nineteen men had loft hoping that
the vessel could bo kept afloat until
assistance could bo given by somo
island ateamor with which it was
hoped tho departing orow could
communicate with when reaching
Kauai

Tho stoamor loft here on tho 10th
inst and all wont well until sho
reached Niihau when it was soon
that sho was leaking The pumps
were set at work but it soon became
evident that thd leak was too big
and tho water was rushing iu as if
the bottom had droppod out

The two boatB which loft under
Command of tho first and second
ofllcoro respectively landed safely at
Kekahs Kauai and tho men were
troated with possible attention by
Manager Faye and others and were
sent by special train to Woimea
whore they caught ho James Makoo
and proceeded to Honolulu Tho
mo a have lost all their belongings
anU are in great distress and once
moro Honolulu will have a lot of
stranded men for which there are no
resources to alleviate thoir nuffor
iiigs and no proper accommodations
to give them food and shelter

The steamer was not insured and
the owner Mr W E Howell is a
heavy losor in his speculation

ThoU S TIroquois roturned to
port this morning with Captain
Walker and the romaining officers
nnd men of the City of Columbia
They remained with tho ill fated
vessel for some eight hours aftor the
first boats had left and watched tho
ship founder svhen they loft for
Waitnea Wherethev were found bv
the Iroquois and brought to port
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Suoh is tho oloao of an incident dis
graceful to our boasted civilization
wbon it Ib permitted for a broken
baok vessel to proceed to sea and
to founder witlfin a fow hours of
her sailing Suoh is tho lust for
gold in tho homo of tho mission ¬

aries

OPERA HOUE
SOLE LESSEES

MISS MAGGIE MOOKE
and MR H It K0DKBT6

Groatost Thoatrioal Attraction ovor
offered to

of Honolulu
For n Benson of Eight Nights
Two Matinees Oommenolng

Saturday Next August 19th
Every Altcrnutlvo Evonlng

First Appcarnnco of tho Worlds Otoajnst
8tnr

Maggie Hoore Mr H R Roberts
- Tho Eminent Australian Actors Sup ¬

ported by their Brilliant AUSTRALIAN
Organisation direct from Australia per
steamer Alameda

SATURDAYNEXT
Tho World Fatuous Comedy DramaTho

Greatest Buccoss of this ConturyJ

STRUCK OIL
John Btofel Mr H It Roberts
Lizzlo Btofel Magglo Moore

Hor Original Oharnetor
The Character of Lizzie Blofel has beon

Ployod by Miss Magglo Mooro upward of
6000 times all over tho World

All tho Original Bongs Dances etc
to bo followed by tho Amusing Aflerpioce

The Chiaesg Qaostion
To day MONDAY-To-morr- ow

TUESDA- Y-
Last Two Days of Season Tlokols

8nlos
Wodncsdav Day Tickets

JOSEPH PYNNEY
1277 tf Representative

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

NOT10E IB HEREBY GIVEN TO
booking by any of tho

Lines of Steamers represented by tho
undersigned agents that on and after
August 1 1809 a booking feo nf ten dollars
will bo required from each pussenger at
the tlmo of registration of nnnio This
feo will bo refunded In oaeo of Inability to
provide accommodation on arrival of
steamer
fSigned

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
By its Prosidont W G Irwin

Signort
THEO H DAVIES CO Ltd

By Thomas Rain Walker Director
gents of Canadlan Anstrallait Steam ¬

ship Co n
H HAOKFELD CO LW

K Sahr Director
1247 tf

SALE
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
inent of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
GHass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Noa 2 and 3 bath nioklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- rc

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil StoveSj d

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools

Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERMOTOR WIND HILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little oare

A Largo Assl of Loatlior ou Hand
Frenoh Oalf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skinc Horso
Collar assorted sizee Sweat Pads
flames Trapes chains etc

Tn Hawaiian Harare Co l

268 FonT Street

m

QXJESHS3ST STREET
GOING AWA AUGUST 18th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

i

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Boiight Direct from the Leadinsr
uropean Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS
- COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE
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Blacksmiths

Enterprise

Importer Quean St

A


